In our ongoing search for novel biologically active metabolites from basidiomycetes an ethiopian Favolaschia species was detected as a new producer of a series of strongly antifungal compounds. Besides the strobilurins A and F, and oudemansin A, two new 9-methoxy derivatives of strobilurin A, 9-methoxystrobilurin A and K, were isolated and characterized previously1}. In the following we wish to describe the fermentation, isolation, and biological characterization of favolon (1), a new antifungal sterol from cultures of the same fungus. The small bright yellow fruiting bodies of Favolaschia sp. 87129 were found growing on wood in a forest close to Kolobo, Ethiopia. The specimen showed all characteristics of the genus2), the species, however, could not be unequivocally identified. Mycelial cultures were derived from spore prints of fruiting bodies. Voucher specimen and cultures are deposited in the collection of
elucidation of favolon3) (1) will be described elsewhere4).
Favolon exhibits an unusual cis connection of the rings B and C. Stereochemistry of the marked carbon atoms has not been determined.
Favolon exhibits potent antifungal activities against ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, oomycetes, and zygomycetes (Table 1 ). In the plate diffusion assay5) no antibacterial activity could be detected using Bacillus brevis, B. subtilis, Micrococcus luteus, and Enterobacter dis-
No cytotoxic activities on L 1210 cells (mouse lymphocytic leukemia ATCC CCL 219) grown in F 12 medium containing 20% of horse serum as described previously6) could be detected at concentrations up to lOOjUg/ml. In addition, no effect on the incorporation of 14C-thymidine, 14C-uridine, and 14C-leucine into DNA, RNA, and proteins in L 1210 cells could be observed (Fig. 1, for assay conditions see ref5) ). These findings together with the lack of antibacterial activity are indicative that favolon interferes with a pathway or structure which is essential for fungi but may not be present in bacterial or animal cells.
